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Abstract

With certainmasksusedin JapaneseNoh dramatheapparent
facial expressionis a function of the vertical viewing angle.
Rotationin depthproduceschangesin theretinalimageof the
facewhich viewersmay confoundwith the distortionof fea-
turesdueto muscularaction.In particular, asthemaskis tilted
forwardit appearsto smile,andasit is tilted backwardsit ap-
pearssad. We exploredthis effect in two experimentswith a
Nohmaskandonewith a3-D modelof a laser-scannedhuman
face.SeparateBritish andJapanesesubjectpoolswereusedto
investigatecross-culturaleffects.Theresultsconfirmeda sys-
tematicrelationshipbetweenverticalangleof view andjudged
affect. For theNoh masktheeffect wasculturally moderated,
whereasfor thehumanfacetherewasno significanteffect of
of culture.Theseresultsarediscussedandinterpretedin terms
of perceptualstrategiesfor processingfamiliar andunfamiliar
faces.

Introduction
A variety of visual cuesinform the viewer of affect. Mus-
cular action of the face (Ekman& Friesen,1978), causing
featuredisplacementand consequentwrinkling of the skin,
conveys themostsalientinformation.Visiblechangesin skin
huecausedby modulationof bloodflow arealsotelling signs
to internalstate.A furthersourceof informationaboutaffect
is deliveredby body posture:positive affect is accompanied
by an upright posturewith the headheld high andnegative
statesmay be signaledby a bowed headandcrouchedpos-
ture(Darwin,1872).

Visualprocessingof the featuredisplacementandtextural
cuesto facemuscularactionrequiresa representationsensi-
tive to thefine metricpropertiesof thespatialpatternson the
surfaceon the face(Lyonset al., 1999,2000). Rotationand
translationof the headin 3-D spaceaccompanying vertical
movementsof theheador changesin viewpoint, distortcon-
figural relationson thefaceasthey appearin the2-D projec-
tion of the faceon the retina. Indeedthesignalsfrom facial
muscleaction and headpostureconflict. Affect shouldbe
judgedrelatively positively in a headheldup andback. Un-
derfrontal viewing conditions,tilting theheadbackwardsre-
ducesupwardcurvatureof themouthin the2-D projectionof

Figure1: Magojiro maskusedin theJapaneseNoh drama.

theface,giving theimpressionof asadderor negativeexpres-
sion.Tilting theheadforward,anegativeheadposturesignal,
increasesupwardcurvatureof mouth- which usuallyaccom-
paniesthe muscularactionsignalinga smile. It is therefore
interestingto askwhetherthechangesdueto rigid displace-
mentof theheadinterfereswith theinterpretationof featural
and textural cuesdue to muscularaction of the face. Our
interestin this questionwasstimulatedwhenwe learnedof
an illusion of facial expressionperceptioninvolving masks
(figure1) usedin JapanesetraditionalNoh drama(Komparu,
1983). It hasbeenknown for centuriesin the Noh theater
that certainmasks,particularly thoseusedto portrayyoung
femaleroles,appearto changeexpressionasthe vertical in-
clination of the maskchanges(figure 2). Tilt the maskfor-



wardandit appearsto smile; tilt it backwardsandit appears
sad.

Is thisphenomenonevidencefor a lackof invarianceof the
facialexpressionrecognitionsystemunderrigid transforma-
tions?Or arespecialtechniquesemployedby themaskcarver
andNohactorto trick thevisualsysteminto mistakingarigid
rotationof the maskfor a non-rigid distortionof its internal
features?We conductedthreeexperimentsto investigatethe
following questions(1) Do changesin vertical inclination in
factgeneratedifferentperceptionsof affect? (2) Is theeffect
culturallymoderatedor doesit dependonfamiliarity with the
mask?(3) Is theeffect particularto theNoh maskor doesit
generalizeto thehumanface?

Materials and Methods

Stimuli

Stimuli for Experiment 1 consistedof photographsof a Noh
mask(figure2) at13 inclinations,from -30� to +30� in equal
5� increments.An antiqueMagojiro mask,usedfor young
femaleroles,datingto theEdoperiod(1600-1868)waspho-
tographedon a Noh stageunderlighting conditionssimilar
to whatwould beusedduringa performance.Themaskwas
photographedfrom afrontalviewpointusingadigital camera
(KodakProfessionalDCS460)from adistanceof 7.7mwith a
200mmlens.The3060x2036pixel 24-bit color imageswere
croppedandre-sampledto 300x400pixel tif f images.Stimuli
for Experiment 2 (figure3) comprisedthesameimages,but
croppedso asto emphasizethe internalfeaturesof the face.
Stimuli for Experiment 3 (figure 4) werederived from the
headandfaceof a 30yearold Japanesefemalemodelposing
a neutralexpressionsimilar to thatof theNoh mask. A Cy-
berware3030Color 3-D scannerwasusedto acquireshape
andcolor informationof themodel's head.The24-bit RGB
color mapwasacquiredunderroom light from an overhead
fluorescentlamp. Screencapturesweretaken at 13 (virtual)
headinclinationsfrom areconstructed3-D modelof thehead,
thefaceorientedfrontally andsavedas24-bit 300x400pixel
tif f images.Theverticalviewing anglesvariedfrom -30� to
+30� in equal5� increments.Inter-oculardistanceandeye
positionwerenormalizedfor eachstimulussetandmatched
acrosssets.

Experimental Procedure

Experimentswererun in separatelaboratoriesin Londonand
Kyoto. In eachcasethestimuli weredisplayedon a 17 inch
24-bit color computermonitor in a slightly darkenedroom.
Viewing distancewas approximately60 cm. Following a
practicetrial, four epochsof all 13 stimuli werepresentedin
succession,with presentationorderrandomizedwithin each
epoch.Presentationorderwasasfollows: fixation point (500
ms) - blank (400ms) - stimulus(300ms). Subjectswerein-
structedto respondwhetherthestimulusfaceappearedhappy
or sadby pressingthe left or right shift key. Japanesesub-
jectswereinstructedin Japaneseusingtheterms“yorokobi”
and “kanashimi”. Left/right assignmentof responsekeys

wascounterbalancedacrosssubjects.Thewords“happy” and
“sad” (in English for both subjectgroups)appearedon the
response-appropriateside of the screenfor eachsubjectto
maintaincorrectresponseorientation.All Japanesesubjects
werefamiliar with theEnglishterms.Reactiontimesandde-
cision typewererecordedautomaticallyfor eachsubjectfor
eachtrial.

Subject Pool
Differentsubjectswererun for eachof thethreeexperiments.
Therewere5 femalesand5 malesfrom eachcultural group
for eachexperiment,making 60 subjectsin total. Subjects
wereundergraduates,graduatesandstaff from DoshishaUni-
versity, Kyoto andUniversityCollegeLondon. Agesranged
from 18 to 50 years.All hadnormalor corrected-to-normal
vision. All wereeithernative to thecountryof testingor had
first-schooleducationin thatcountry. TheJapanesesubjects
werefamiliarwith Nohmasksasimagesor, occasionally, ob-
jects. Noneof the UK subjectshadfamiliarity with Noh or
hadvisitedJapan.

Results
All threeexperimentshadthesamemixed,3-factorrepeated
measuresdesign. There were 13 levels of the first factor
(inclination), which varied within subjects,and one level
of the first between-subjectsfactor (culture)andthe second
between-subjectsfactor(gender).BothRTs andresponse(as
the proportionof “happy” responsesover 4 trials) wereex-
amined. Following initial analysis,in which the full range
of scoreswere examined,only the seven mid-rangescores
(-15 � to + 15 � ) in the following treatment. Preliminary
dataanalysisconfirmedparametric,normal distributions of
the scoresreportedhere. Therewere no significantdiffer-
encesin the patternof resultswhen the full rangewas in-
cluded.However, thefull-rangeanalysesmaybelessreliable
dueto non-Gaussiandistributionof scoresatsomeof theend-
points. RT (medians)showed no systematicrelationshipto
theothervariables,andarenot reportedhere.Genderhadno
effect on any of theanalysesandeffectsof genderwerenot
consideredfurther. Table1 outlinesthesignificantfinding for
eachexperiment.Therelevantgraphsareshown in figure5.
Theseanalysesshow asignificantlinearrelationshipbetween
angleof inclinationandratedhappinessfor all threeexperi-
ments.TheNoh mask,but not thescannedface,is classified
differently by JapaneseandBritish viewers. Furtheranaly-
sesandtheir justificationin termsof individual experimental
hypothesesarereportedbelow.

Experiment 1 - Full Mask
The experimentalhypothesiswasthat the Noh maskwould
generatechangesin perceivedaffect asa functionof vertical
angle. The perceptionof facial expressionsis thoughtto be
similarfor our two culturalgroups(Matsumoto,1992),hence
similar resultswereexpectedfor thetwo subjectgroups.

The results confirmed the predictionsin generalterms,
but with someimportantdeviations. The groupsdifferedin



Figure2: Stimuli for Experiment1. Edo-periodMagojiro maskat13differentverticalinclinations.

Figure3: Samplestimuli for Experiment2. Sameimagesasin figure2 but with theedgesof the maskcroppedto highlight
internalfeatures.Imagesfrom left to right show themaskat inclinationsof -15� , 0� , and15� .



Figure4: Samplestimuli for experiment3. Imagescapturedfrom rendered3-D modelof aJapanesefemalefaceobtainedusing
a Cyberwarelaserscanner. Imagesfrom left to right show thefaceat inclinationsof -15� , 0� , and15� .

the inclination at which a “neutral” expressionis perceived.
Japaneseviewersratedthe back-tiltedmaskmorepositively
than British viewers. This may reflectdifferent boundaries
in termsof perceived facial expressionon the categoriesof
“happy” and “sad” and their cognatesin Japaneseor lower
ratesof sadnessrecognitionfor Japaneseviewers. We ad-
dressthisfurtherin Experiment3. A secondunexpectedfind-
ing is that thegroupsdifferedin the linearity of therelation-
shipwith inclinationangle(interactionof groupandinclina-
tion washighly significant).While therelationshipwaslinear
over this rangefor theBritish subjects,for theJapanesesub-
jects,theproportionof “happy” responsespeakedat5 � , and
thendipped.At 15 � , mean“happy” responsewasno greater
thanat -10 � . Why shouldthis changein perceived expres-
sionoccur?Onepossibilityis thattheJapaneseviewerswere
moresensitive to posturalcuesin the imagesof thehead.A
headbowed forwardsmaybeseenas“sadder”. Perhapsthe
two subjectsgroupsweight thepostureandinternalfeatures
cuesdifferently. For the Noh maskimagesused,posecues
aremostvisible in thedispositionof the top of theheadand
thechin with changein inclinationof thehead.

Experiment 2 - Cropped Mask

In this experiment,the faceimageswerecroppedto dimin-
ish cuesto headposeandemphasizeinternalfeaturesof the
face(figure 3). The experimentalprediction was that this
may eliminatethe non-linearity in the relationshipbetween
perceivedexpressionandvertical inclination in theJapanese
viewers.Theresultssupportedthis. In thisstudy, the“dip” at
greaterpositive inclinationswasgreatlyreduced.Thusit ap-
pearsthatJapaneseviewerstakeaccountof cuesto headpose
in ascribingexpressionto theimageof thevertically inclined
mask.

Otherwise,experiment2 replicatesthe main findings of
experiment1: a linear relationshipbetweenangleof incli-
nationandjudgedexpression;aswell asa groupdifference

emergedbetweenJapaneseandBritish viewers. The group
differencemayindicatethattheterms“happiness”and“sad-
ness”in EnglishandJapanesedonotsharesimilarextensions.
This would suggestthat Japanesemay bemorewilling than
British viewersto ascribe“happiness”(a sociallyacceptable
facial signal) to a relatively “unhappy” face,despitethe ap-
parentreversalof this patternfor masksat high forward tilt.
If this wereso,we would expecta similar disparitybetween
groupsto emergewhenimagesof naturalfacesareperceived.
Experiment3 exploresthispossibility.

Experiment 3 - Human Face

Thisexperimentusedstimuli generatedfrom a3-D laserscan
of a humanface(figure4) to explore thequestion:do group
differencesin ascribingexpressionto a cultural artifact, the
Nohmask,extendto naturalfaceimages?If they do,wemay
infer that cultural and linguistic interpretationsof facial ex-
pressionmaydiffer betweenthesegroups.If they donot,then
theNohmaskmayhavespecialperceptualstatusfor Japanese
viewers. The findings strongly support the latter conclu-
sion. Therelationshipbetweeninclinationangleandhappy-
sadjudgmentswasto all purposesidentical in both groups.
Mann-Whitney non-parametrict-testsexploredgroupdiffer-
encesat eachorientationpoint. None approachedsignifi-
cance.We canconcludethat the Noh maskeffectsreported
in Experiments1 and2, includingboththedip in thefunction
at high anglesof forwardtilt andthe“happier” classification
at mostotherangles,reflecteda cultural phenomenon- but
onerelatedto perceptualprocessingdifferencesbetweenthe
groups. Thoughthe laser-scannedfacedid not replicatethe
lighting conditionsof thenaturallyphotographedimagesused
in Experiments1 and2, therelationshipbetweeninclination
and judgedexpressionstill held, suggestingthat the differ-
encein lighting differencesdid not contributenotablyto the
illusion for thissetof conditions.



Table1: Summaryof F values,separateANOVAs for eachexperiment(SPSSGLM).

F(6,216)
Main effect of
inclination

F(1,36)
Main effect
of group

F(6,216)
Group x
inclination
interaction

F(1,36)
Main effect of
inclination
Lineartrend

F(1,36)
Group x
inclination
Quadraticfit

Experiment 1
Full Mask

10.5
p � 0.001

NS 4.67
p � 0.001

15.33
p � 0.01

7.56
p � 0.01

Experiment 2
CroppedMask

23.9
p � 0.001

5.27
p � 0.05

3.47
p � 0.01

55.77
p � 0.001

3.47
p � 0.01

Experiment 3
ScannedFace

14.96
p � 0.001

NS NS 36.88
p � 0.001
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Figure5: Meanresponseversusvertical inclinationfor the3
experiments.

Discussion
Thethreeexperimentsconfirmedthattheangleof verticalin-
clinationof a faceprofoundlyinfluencesa simpleexpression
discriminationtask:facestilted downhaveahappiercastthan
thosetilted back.Thismaybeunderstoodin termsof thepro-
jectionof thethree-dimensionalfacialsurfaceontotheimage.
An earlierstudy(Cavanaghet al., 1988)notedthe effect as
an exampleof the failure of shapeconstancy underrotation
in depth.Anotherstudy(Kappasetal., 1994)lookedatview-
pointdependenceof facialexpressionrecognitionusingvideo
clips of poseddynamicexpressionsas well as a schematic
wire-framemodelof the face,both quite different from the
Noh maskstimuli andscannedfaceusedhere.However, that
work did not attemptto look at facial expressioncuessepa-
rately from posecues,asin experiment2, or studydifferent
culturalgroups.

A surprisingbut consistent(40subjectsaltogether)finding
wasthattheNoh maskeliciteddifferentresponsesin thetwo
culturalgroups.Theskilled processingof faceshastypically
beendescribedasconfigurational(Diamond& Carey, 1986;
Young et al., 1987). That is, skilled viewers take account
of the variousfacefeaturesand their dispositionin coming
to a unified accountof the identity or readingof the face.
Their readingof the facecannotbepredictedon thebasisof
local featuraldetail. Onepossibility is that familiarity may
have delivereda greaterdegreeof configuralprocessingfor
themaskin JapanesethanBritish viewers,for theNoh mask
occasionallyappearsin theJapanesemedia,thoughanunder-
standingof Noh,or interestin Noh asa traditionis no longer
widespreadin theJapanesepopulation.Onelocal featurethat
reliably signals“happy-sad” is thecurvatureof themouth. It
is possiblethatBritish viewersof theNohmasktookaccount
of this featurealone. For Japaneseviewers,otheraspectsof
thefacemayhave moderatedtheeffect. Only furtherexperi-
mentswill indicatewhatfacialaspectsthesemaybe.

At theoutsetof thesestudies,wespeculatedthatthethree-
dimensionalstructureof theNoh maskandthedispositionof
the paintedfeatures,may be intentionallydesignedto elicit
changesof perceivedexpressionwith smallchangesin pose.
Examinationof the 3-D structureof the maskshowed, for
example,that the depthof the mouth region is exaggerated




